Reactive hype raemia, whi c h occu rs a f t e r a sho r t per i od of arteria l oc c l usion i s r egul ate d by th e autonomic ne r ve s ystem. Studies of r eacti ve hyperaemia i n newbor n i nf ant s repor ted so f ar a r e based on l i mb plethysmogra ph y, a meth od whic h doe s no t discr i mina t e be tween skin an d musc le blood f low. To determine t he r egula tion of cu ta neo us blood flow a lone , we measu red t he react ive hyperaemia r e s pons e us i ng a diode l a ser doppl er flo wmeter.
143 REGULATION OF CUTANEOUS BLOOD FLOW I N NEWBORN INFANTS .
GCM Beau fo rt-Krol, H Suichies, J Aa r noudse, A Okken . Di v . Neonatology, Dept. Pediatri c s , Dept. Obs t e t r ic s, Uni ve r s i ty Hospi tal Gr oningen , Gro ni ngen , The Nether lands .
OPTI CAL EVOKED RESPONSES (OER) AND PHOTIC DRI VING ( PD) IN VERY SICK PREMATURE INFANTS < 33 WK OF GESTATIONAL AGE (GA) .
Jorch G, Schneider G. Department of Ped i atrics, Uni ve r s i ty of Muenster, FRG.
ANDERS ON & TORRES (Electroenceph. Cl in.
Ne u r ophys i ol. 5 8 :1 98 4 ) dem o ns t ra ted OER and PD within normal e l e c t r oe ncep ha l o gr a p h i c (EEG) trac ings of hea l t hy ve ry l ow b irth weight i nf a n t s (VLBW). We i nve st i ga t ed this p heno meno n in 1 1 ve ry si ck VLBW (BW 600 -1 20 0g, GA 26-3 2wk, a ge 1 -33dl with ce rebr a l comp lica tions ( hemo r r hage , e de ma , l euc amal ac i a), to s ee whether the i nc i den ce o f OER and PD was different i n thi s g roup indi cating c erebral d ysfunction. We re corded 6 EEG-c ha nn e l s (Fpl-T 3,T3-01,T3-Cz,Fp2-T4,T4-02, T4 -Cz). Optical s t i mu la t i o n wa s p erformed by single f las hes and r e p e a t ed fla shes of 1 -3 0/s ec l a sting 20 sec . Re sults: OER could b e eli c ited in 10 of 11, PD in 7 o f 11 trac i ngs . Thus i nc idence was s im ilar to health y VLBW. Conc lusion : OER and PD can be elicited e v e n in very s ick VLBW . The y do not i nd i ca t e c erebral in teg ri ty.
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In 105 tull-term infants the autors have examined the level ot serum lactate and that ot intraerythrocytic 2,) DPG. The samples were taken trom mixed umbilical cord blood immediately atter delivery. In 37 intants whose mothers were at great risk ot chronic intrauterine hYPoxia, the level of 2,3 DPG was significantly higher than in 68 intants trom physiological gravidity. The level ot serum lactate was in both groups normal. In the group with acute tetal hypoxia and high level of lactate . there was no increase ot intraerythrocytic 2,3 DPG. The 2,3 DPG seems to be a proper metabolite tor the detection ot chronic intrauterine hypoxia. Ophthalm ic blood flow has been discussed in relation t o re t in opa th y of pre mat uri ty (RaP). We measu red bl ood flow ve l oc i t i e s (BFV) i n bot h ophtha l mic a rte rie s (OA) , med ian (MCA) a nd anter ior ce r e bra l ar te r y (ACA) , by pul sed Dappler i n 18 n o r mokop nic, no r mo t e n s i ve ne ona t e s . OA' s we r e s canned b y sagit t a l imagi ng of the orbi to e t hcough t he e ye l ids , MCA t h r ough the t empara l bone , ACA t hr ough t he fo nt a ne l . Ca r diac ou tput (Cal • 16±3 2 17±16 Cor re lations wer e s i g;; if i ca nt f or OA-BFV/kg vs GA ( r --0 .84). vs CO ( r=0 .8 0). vs weight ( r=-0. 81), vs ACA-BFV/kg (r=0 .4 7) and the rati o (OA -BFV/k g l /CO vs GA (r =-0. 88 ). Seria l measu r emen t s in si ng le s i c k neo nat es ( hypokopni a , po l yc yt hemia) s howed l ow OA-BF'l increcs ing wi t h narmo vent il a tion (Pca 2 24-40 t orr) a nd a f t e r hemod il uti a n (Hct 0 .78-0 . 50 ; CO+12% , OA-BFV . 50%). Conclusion , pa th ophys i ol og ica l chan ge s o f ophthalmic BFV con be ossessed by Dopp le r sonog raph y, Lack of a ut o reg u la t i o n of CBF has been shown in preterm n e ona t e s . It is an open que s t i o n , wether this is r ela ted to low gesta t iona l a ge (GA) o r t o l o w a b so lute l e v el of mea n ar t erial blood pres su re ( MAP). We u sed me a n b l o od fl ow ve l oc ity deri ved fro m t he ou tline o f the Dop pl er s pectral c urve ( Vma x) of I CA b y TFDV t o e s timate c ha nges of CBF while MAP (os c illometry ) cha nge d due to infus i o n o f plasma or kate c holamin e s . TFDV was per form ed i n 7 hypotensi ve and 4 normote n s i ve infan t s < 31 wk , and i n 6 hypotensive i nfants > 30 wk. A Vma/;SMAP wa s calcu lated as a measure of autor egulator y dysfunction. Results (median, r ange, Mann -Whitney-Wilcoxon-test):
h y pot . < 3 1wk hypot .> 30 wk normot . < 3 1wk GA ( wk ) 27 ( Hypoglycemia (H) in birth asphyxiated infants is commonly attributed to glycogen deplet ion.We have observed 3 term AGA infants with biã sphyxia,who d eveloped hyperinsulinemic hy~oglycemia (HH) i n t h e early postnatal life. All had~nappropri atelly high serum~nsulin concentrations for their blood glucose level. and needed glucose i n f u s i on rates of>8 m~kgJmin for several days to maintain normoglẽ mi a .A rl rnfants r ecove red spontaneously. 
